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That ewr -ugaertoaa roraata aVawod Ii
fflanta whloh poesesa tbe moel valuabla
toed.'clnal virtuee la abundantly atUstad
by scoras of tha most aminent medical
wrltera s.nd teaobera. Even the onta*
tored Indlans had disoovered tho ussfuU
oesa of many natlve planta before tho
advent of the white raca. Thia lnforma-
tlon, imparted fraely to tha vrbltea, lad
the lottor to contlnue lnveatlgatlons untll
to-day vre hare a rloh aasortment of most
raluable American madlclnal roota.

Dr. Plerce beltevaa that our American for*
eata atibqjid In most valuable medlclnal roota
(oa tbe cuN^f most obstlnate and fatal dla*
aaJpa. If wc^wo.dproperly tnvaatigate tbemi
ar.i\ UL^wlfiT-tafrMn of tbis convlcUon. ba
polrita^wlth prldWfe th* »lmn-t._rnar-»lmi^
riirra fff'-ctori i.y i)h *fir.iH_- Mfifiir'1 nti-
r,.wrfr" -hl,-p has nroven Itaelf to h* the^
r. v;y i:fn<Twit. atiimach Irmlr jlyer InvUmr-
tr'..:. htart tonlc snd repilator. and blpofl
cn-anwr known to medical yUnce. Dyspep-
sta, or indig<Mion. torpld llver. Tunctlonal
and even valvular and othsr affactlons ol
tbe heart yleld to Ita curatlva actlon. Tha
reason why It curca theae and many otber
effectlona, ls clearly shown ln a little book
of txtracts from the standard msdlcal worka
which la malled fru to any address by Dr. B.
V. Plerce. of Buffalo, N. Y.. to all Modlsg
reuuest for tbe same. -^-

^ *_y ^
Fot less msrvslous. ln tha unparallel«4

evrt* It ls constantly maklag of womaa'a
eoany pecullat affectiona. waaknesses and
dl»irf95lng deitna^ments. is Dr. Plercs's
FoTOrli^rescrlptluhKas ls amply atteatsd
by tbousartds ofjaaJWU^tfedJestl-ionlals cor>-
trltutod bjVWiTut patTerm who_ have been

»initiT

r____Ctj4ttIl_-_L.-
after many otber auvertl
pby.lciana had failed.

<_» -_- "*-»

Both the ahova mentlon^d rnedletnee ara
whollv rnade up from the gl.vcerlc extractaof
eatlve. _edlcinal roota. Tho processes em-

£".yed In ih.-irAmanufaeturs were orUrtnU
Vltli l>r. l'l.-rce. and they are carrled on by
ak'lled chemUta si'd pbarmaclsts wlth the
aid of apparatua and appHonrss spsclally
ies!?ncd and l.ulH for thlj purppse. Both
¦ncdidnes are entlrely free from alcohol and
all other barmful. hablt-formlng drufs, A
fall llst of tieir Intfwdianu la printa* aa)
#trV> bottl" ~-T-u.p««r._
K (tOIIUUlO ItOlllCU/

FOR balvaSCATARRH M
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
fiives Relief at Once.
H deaasea, noothes,
beals an<l proteeta
the d-MS-WO iufiii-
..rane resulting fn>rn Catarrh and dri\
away ai'oid IntbefU t<l quicklT. ]{.
the 8.'UM-sof Taata and BmelL Full al
50 cts. at DniijgiHU or by ruai.. Liqu
Crmm Bahn for naatn atumlaetst.
Elv".' ..'¦.

RlCflMFWATllES
MANUfACTUKER OF

FERTILIZERS
OFF1CK AND HTO_Rf>: 116-117 N. BOYAL 8T.
Dealer in llardware.Paints, Agri-
cultural Implements, Vehiclcs,

Jlarness, Field and Gaiden Seed9.
WABBBOtna-S, muth tnion stkekt, ON

1.1.M; Of 801 11IKKS RAll.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will alwaya keep in stock the hiK-est grade

of ttie'e articles.

(-EOKGEfE. price & co.
-DEALEB3 IN-

Fresh and Salted Fish
A'e receivini? Fish daily from the shores of
tbe Po'omai! aud will sunply customers in
huy fjimn iiies to Miii, eitber fresh or salted,
oy exp?ri>-n<-ed pirkers. Country ordera so-

licit-dand natitf xtion gu^ranteed.
TVrms- C. O P., or IksbI refereuces.
8till No. 2, B>yal a reet entrsnef; fetall

Vo. 1, Fairfax street entrsnee to the City
M vrket. and Fish Hou«e front of Corporation
2_h Waart Pell'phone321-J.

niar7_*rn_
PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.

THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hunting|Creek.

vt '".-Igprion* TQ7.

OFFICE O? THE CL"K"RK"bF OA8.
City Hall. April i, 1110.

BE4LED PROPOS \LS addresced to L. E.
1'irer. rhairmaa ofthe Committee on l ijjhi,
will be received at thia office untll 8 p. tn..

Fril»v. April 15, 1f*t0. f«r furniehin- the
Qas Work-. with KOUR THOUSAND TONss

erhM)ea*GA8 COAL (2,2-0 pounds
to he ton), t > t>e delivered in the sheds it the
works trimnitd and benched up. diring the

e.r coniTJiencinit June 1, 1910, and'end-
iinj May II, 1M11, orders to be acoepted by sne-

bidders sbt date afier awsrding of
ajn-traeS ¦ I thn* coil wi 1 anive at the works
ou or leforA Ju!y 1, 1910.

aaal must l>e Monongih, Tryconnel,
Youishiotjheny. Moutatn, Fairrnont, Lin^o'n,
oT <ther ais coal of euual o- superior yield
end eandle power. Bidders csn give their
fi/ures on sll ofthe miues, and are requesUil
to give eandle power yield and analysis, per
ton cosl.
The coaimittee reserve .the right to rtject

any and all bids.
Term-: *'s*h on 15th day of each month

following delivery of coal.
Py ovler of the Committee on L:ght.
Bpr2ti_J B. WALLKR. Clerk.

,F?ICE OF THE CLERK OF QA8.
J Ci:y HaH,April 2 1910.

¦EALCD PROPOSAt.Haddresfed to L. r*
IThler fhei-nno ofthe (Vnraittte on Light,
w;llbe re enei at this <fiie« until^8 p m

Friday, Ap-1 15, 1910. ftl the L^liRL
i rrP!'Tt»FCOAL OASTAR of the city
Oa< Workt during the next fifreal year com-

ni. n ring Jane 1, 1910. and ending May 31,
1911 Biddara mnst agree tn keep the tar in

the we 11 at nll timea below the outlet or over-

ilow p , ,

Tsrm". S ttlement must be mad3 on tne

15th cf iiie month idlowiog delivery of tar.
Ibe fjc.-eJissul bidder must enter inio ron-

tr .' wlth the Committee on Light for faith-
f:l compliince with the above provuions.
Ihe commit-M teservei the right to reject
any and all hids.
By order of the Committee on LighU
ap-2 11 J. B. WALLER, Clerk.
No n<w repapenng your house this spring

Cliuiax Wall Parer Tlesner will make th«
old n-per lo >k aimost like new. Get ii at
I^adhe-it»r'«. 9Rc a ho'._
Cherry Cough syrup is carefully mada in

our own store. Pon't compare it with f_«-
tory mide medicinss, -Sojla bottlo. E. 8
Leadbester A Sons^_

Don't wear a trast thst doesnjt fit; youdp 't
m*! to whso you .*«» ba p*jfiB»tly fittsd at

j^aadbeater's.

0

Neto^j&aztttt.
PDBU8HBD DA1LT AKD TBI-WBBaUjT AT

QAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A 812 PBINCB
STREET. ,

[Entered at tha Po-toffloe of Aia-andrta, Ylr
adnia, as aaoond-olaaa mattaw.l
T_B_ra: Dally-i year, $6:00 6 rooiitha

12:50: 8 montha, 81:25; 1 month, 48oeot_;
1 week, 10 oeata._
Tri-weekly-1 yaar, $3.00; 6 montha, 9J.N

8 months. 75 cenU: 1 month. 26 oenta.
Contract advertaaera will not be allowed toax-
oeed theirspace nnleaa theexoeaa is paid for
at tranaient rates, and under no circntn-

¦tanoea will they be allowed to advsrtlae
other than their legitimaU bnainaaa in he
spaoe oontracted for.

Eeaolutions in memonam, of thanks, trioates
of respect, resolutions adopted by aooieues
or peraona, unleaa of pnblio eonoarn, will
nly be print«d in ihe paper aa ad-artiaa*
mtasta.

FIGHT WITH A DOG.
Io a d.'psrate fight in the dining

room of bis own acmao Tnesday morn¬

ing, H iward McOalloogh, of Floreoce,
N. J., oboked a bnll dog to desth with
his bare hands to save his wife, fire Iit¬
tle ohildren aod hlmeelf. For lu ly five
mlootss tbe strnggle weot oo, tu; Mc-
Cu'l u;h never looeened bis grip. The
dog had been brcoght home by one of
tbe children, who toond it in tbe street.
_nddeoly lt developed a freory and bi-

gan soatp'og at tbe frighteoed cbildren,
wbo cllmoed on obairs. Tbe (atber tried
to bratn (he dog witb a chair, bnt misaed
Tba animal sprang at bis (broat and be
wss foreed in aeif-delecse to lafai it. He
gtt a good grip on tbe tbroat and tu' of¬

the aoimal's wlnd. It ia believed tba1
tbe dog had beeo bltten by a stray < ut a

few dats ago aod waa mad. Neltoer
McCu'lcugb ooraoy other member ol
the family was bitten.

Chamberlaia's Stomach ard Livcr
Tablett assist naUnein drising all Im-
5 uritif s cnt of tbe aystem, insoriog a

free and re^u'ar condition and restcriog
the organs of the body to health aod

strengtb. Sold by W. F. Orelgttoo &
Oo. and Ricbard Gibson.

1IANGED AND BURNED.
AtUr he bad killed former Sherlft

John R. Temple aod barrlcaded himself
io tie basemeot of the coooty jail at

Meridiao, Miss., yesterdsy, TomON-al,
a negro, was sbot by officera. O'Nea'
was seized by a mob o< 2,000 men,
haoged to a telegraph pol°, and a.t afire
His tbroat was c.i. Officers rescnrd
tbe body aod stimped oot tbe fitmes,
which were coosaming the negr.'s oil-
88 u'ated clothiog.
George Wllliams, ooe oi t n olher ne¬

gro prlsooerx, who belped O'Neal barr!-
cade the j-U basement, also wss sbi l,
bot not fatallyitjured Ha was taken
to a cell for aafeiy. Tbe mob clamorul
for a chance to lynch bim.
The tr< -hie s'.arted yrsterday morn¬

ing, when O'Neal a tscked ns depaty io
the prisoo. O'Neal got tbe depoty's
p atol from him a'tt-r a dtsperate fight,
in which Williams took pa.it. Temple
tan to aid tbe d^pu'y and was shct dead,
As Temple fell the two oegroes rnshed
;o tbe ceilar, followed by eigt t others,
aod harricsded tbemsalves. Wurd was

*ent for u side help and a crowd soon

gathered and prqmed to oast ihe ne*

grors aod lynch tbem. The aotborit es

called open O'Neal and his e mpsnioos
to sorrender. O'Neal dtfled the po>ae.
It wss then decided to rosh lot) tbe cei¬
lar. Tbere wss a fierce exchaoge of
bnl!it<, and when tbe smoke clesred
away O'Neal lay on ihe floor with se«*
eral tullets in bis body.
The mob thtn attempted lo get at the

other piisoners, bot were prevented
The si'uition became so straioed, hosr-
ever, tbat the aberlff appesled to tie

goveroor for troop?, andOomptoy D wss
called iu', The eoldiers are patrolllrg
the streets and the mobs have dispersed.

Yoor tongue Is coit d,
Yoor breiti is fool.
Hasdaches come and go.
These eymptoms sbow that ycu* stcm*

ach is tbe tr< uble. To remove the ct uie
is the first thlog, and Ohamberlalo's
Stomscb and Liver Tableti will do thtt.
Easy to ttke and most effeitve. Bold
by W. F. Ureigbtin A Oo., and Richard
Gibson.

COOPER PARDONED.
While tbe Supreme Court of Tennee-

see at Nasbville yeaterday was onfirtn*
ing the coovictlon of Ool. Dancan B.
Oooper for the elsying, on November
9, 1908, in a Nissvllle itreet, of form¬
er United Btatas Seastor E. W. Oar*
mack, Gjveruor Paitsrson wrote a fall

psrdon for the defendant, declaring that,
ln his belief, Oolonel Oonper waa oot

rollty. Tbe 8op'eme Oru't remaoded
for retrial the case of Roblo Oooper,
cenvicted oi the asme crime as bis
father.
Tbe sitoation was tense last night be-

csute of allrgatloos by frieods of Oar*
msck tbat politics entered Into the csse.

It is probable that Roblo Oooper wlll
aever be retried, it is ssid. Botb Ooop-
ers had been sec t?oced to 20 yeara' im-
prlsooment.
Thectuit wasdivided, both io con*

firmlog tbe sentence of Oolonel Cooper
and io remandiog ibe case nf bis aoo.
It was while Ohief Ju«tce Uiaid was

readiog a dissentlng rplolon In tbe csse
of Oolonel O.oper that Gov. Malcolm 3.
PatUnoo paidooed tie defendant, de¬
claring in the doiuaeot:

"Ia my opioicn, neither o' tbe de*
fendants 1b gnllty, aod tbey have oot
bad a fair aod imparlal trial, bot were
convicted oontrary t) tbe law aod evi*
dence,"

Oolonel Oorper was stlll at tbe Oapi-
(ol when the pa-don w»g entered io tbe
secretary of state's (ffi:e. He waa at
03ce eoir nnledby a crowd ol frieods,
seeking t> congn t llate bim. The re
versal io his sou's case seemed l > please
him to tbe exclusloo of his o»o free-
dom.

- ..a)..

At the snncsl city otection at New
Britsin, Oonn., Toeadsj, John M.
II llerao, democrat, WM ileced mayor
ovrr Oreon E. Ooit's, repiolican, by a

m.jitnyof 623. The city Is normall*
repobliciD bo aboot 1,500 najoritj,

OZAR WARN3 THE PRIESM.
A abarp commu iication bas been ad-

dreestd to tie reactlonarv Holy S/ood
br the miniatry ol tbe Imperial C.nrt,
apror.01 oi tbe pactice ol membera ol
the clergy, from archbishop down to
hombie village prie t«, ol mfxiog poli-
t'ca witb rallgion wben called opon to

grtet the eroperor of Buaaia in their
apirtml capacity. In hia j lorneya
ebtm Roasla <he imperor ia coatomarily
mrt at all halts by Ihe local cleray, wbo
celebrate a sbcrl service, aod bis ra-

tienoe a aa d to ba*e beea repit*iy
tried by tb*ir edmonii oua on tbe prrp»r
admlnletntion of ihe realm, ti'oslly
coocbed ln re'cr^nce to tho happy daya
before the crn t n ion and prajerfal
aluaiooa (o bsoelol entmita ol tbe
ar;stcKracy. The syocd is now intt ur-

<d to are 'hat in lotore prlra'a it tieir
grett cgs tn tbe emp*rci make no rtler-
eocea to polltical efl.trancr pri'tmeto
paaa upon mattere coccerclog the terr-

poral adminittration of the c< u try.

G'aoce over the Hat ot High Orade
Bhoca aold exclti 'velr by na: J. * T.
Oooalna, Qu«en Quality, R d Oroaa,
Llnder 8000 Oo , N. Hv>a & Bro (Tbs
H ar-). T»y,or * °°- (r*Jlor M»d»),
Broctoo Oo. Operative 0>, W»lk Ovar,
B gal, Eicelalor 8boe Oo. a«d manv

othira. J. A. Marshall A Bro. 422
_ing atreet.

Many Brqueats from Catarrh suflere-s
wbo ufeatomi-er» havecause<l us to put up
Liiiuid Cream Br>lm, a new and convenient
forni of Eiy's Cream Balm, the ruly remedy
for Catarrh whicl> can always be depended
r.n. In power to allay inflammatlon, to
cUanse the clogged air passanes, to promote
free, nstursl breating, the two forms of Cream
Balm sre slike Liquid Cream B»lm is sold
by sll druggists for 75 certs, includinz sprav-
ing tube. Mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
street, New York.

Parlor Car, Harriaonburg Brancb.
8 uthern Railway tskea p'ea«ur;: inau-

nounoing, eftVtive Fiiday. April 15 h, the
insiuuraticnof Ptllman lufte'pwlor car bt-
twen Wasbi"Ktou snd Harrisoaburg on its
train. 213 a,d 214.

^ ĝ
General Agent Southern Bailway.

Annnal Reuolon, United Conledeiate
Veterana.

For above occasion.SouthernRailwar take*
pleasure iu announcing excursion tickets will
bepiacedons>-le Ap-il 23, 24,'.6, Wa»i:'ng-
ton to Mcbile. AW., and return st %20n>.
Cnrre-ipondinsly low fares from poiota in
Vugnia. Fintl ret un limit Msy 2,1910
Bv depositing licket with special agent, >Io-
bils, and upon payniert of fiftv cen's,
sime will be exte'ded to _ay 19. 1810. fltop-
overs allowed returning within tinsl limit.

Consult agenta or write.
L. ». BROWN, Gen Agt.

LEGALJJOjnCEJ.
HTHE COMhlf>NWEALTH OF VIRGINIA.

ToiSeFergeant of tha City cf Alexa-dria,
greet;cg :
You sre hereby rommanded to summon

CcgsweH Brother*, Incorporsted, if it be
found within your bailiwic*, to appear at the
Clerk'a Office of oor Corporation Court of our
said cityof Alexaiiiris.at the rules tn behold-
en for said conrt.on the ihird Mundsy in » pril
nextto answer MntU'1 lee Coinpriny, a cor¬

poration, ff a plea of trespaa ou tbecsse in
assumpsit and attacliuient. liamsges, $200.00
ani have then aud the:e ibis writ-

Uiires., Nevell H. Greenaway, clerk of
our aad court, at tbe Court Houfe f said city,
the 24th day of March, 1910, and in the 134th
yeir of IM- Cntumonweflth.

NEVEI L 8. GKEENAWA Y, Clerk.

Memr: Theobj ct of above suit is torecover
ofthe defendant for tbe pltintifl the sum of
r79.G? and to attach and aubj»ct tbe property
and money of the dtfendant, in tie Cityof
Alexandria, Virginia, to the payment of»aid

debt_mar.6 w4ws
VIRGINIA..In the Clerk's office of'tne

Corporation Conrt of the city of Alexan¬
dria, on the 25th day of March 1910.
J. E. Digiile vs. Emma Robinson, trespass on

the case in assnmpsit and attachment.
Me no: The object ef tbis suit is to reco-er

of tie dtfendant for the pluintifl the sum of
$35.2 < and to attach and subject the property
and money of tbe defendant, in the fity of
A'exandria, Virginia, to paymtut of aaid
devt.
It appearing by an affidavit filed in this cauae

that th" defendent. Emma Robinson, is a 11011

resident of this St te
His Ordered: Tbat said defendant appear

here within fifteen days after due publieatiou
of this order, acd do what is necessary to prn-
tect ber interest in this suit, and that a copy
of this crder M forthwith inserted in theAlex-
an Iria Gaaette, a newspaper published in the
City of Alexandria, once a week for four
sucressive weeks, and poeted at the froi.t
door of the Conrt House of this city,
A copy .Tkstk.

NEVELL s. GBEENAWAY, Clerk.
Robinson Mo'.cnre. p q nur26 w4w. s

FOR B-BHT.
Near Braddock Heighls, mndem HCC3F.

with all city convenieucec Eight large
rooms si.d ba'h, witb servant's room and
stablc. Large front and rear porchts acd
fine grounds with ample shade. For further
information apply to DAVID N. Rl'ST, Jr.,
1400 H Hreet, northwe t, WashingUn, D C.
Bfrftf
THE annual meeting of the stockholdt-r* of

the LINCOLV LAND AND IMPROV^--
MENr rJOMP^NY, cf Waahington. D. C,
Incnrnorated, for the election cf dirtctora
and offi ers and other such bustness as may
propeily come befora the meeting will be
beld on Wfdcesday, April 13th, 1910. at its
offioe, vo. 111 sonth Fairfax street, Alexan¬
dria, Va. P.lles onen from 2 to 3 p. m.

J. HENRY BROWN, Secretrry.
aprfi td_"^¦."e-j-^-,>»>y-y-yfmywty^ r~a».%>-_
CCTCSCCTCCCC tCC

We Want Every
Hotisekeeper |

To get one of thosefU
handy CJ

| Can Openers |
Giweo Only to Adults. ffl
None to Children

luspect our line of Re-
frigtrators and Mattioga.

w

PJM Ruben & Sons
f0 (01 King Street.

0
Av domi-al BelU for oorpulent people ob.

j taiued on spacial ordar at Lsadbsaiar's. .,

WomanSuffrage
Is agitating the public mind at present If you

would get them equally interested in our

phenomenal values in Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Linoleums, Oilcloths, Mattings, Win-

dow Shades, Millinery, Women's and Misses'
Tailor-made Suits; Corsets, W. B. American

Lady, W. B. Reduso, Ferris Waists, Table

Linen, Napkins, Underwear and Hosiery, it

would be mutually more profitable.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va;

Sale of Favorite

WhiteGoods
Desirable Kinds; Depe.idable Grades; Low Prices;

Including Both Plain and Fancy.

35c White 36-inch Dress Linens at 25c.

25c Plain Sheer Flaxons at 17c.
25c Stripe and Check Flaxons at 15c.
39c Mercerized Batiste at 25c.
25c Mercerized Madras at 18c.
500 36-inch Rough Linen Suitings, all new shades,

at 39c.
25c Imported White Dimities at 19c.

D. BEIDHEIH & 8018,
316 KINQ STREET.

JOHW P. ROBIWBOrT, GKO. S. FaEHCD
Preaident. Secretary. .

Alexandria Fertilizer aad
Chemical Compaaj.

afANUFACTTJBXna 0»

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials & Sulphuric Acid,

Ask yonr dealer for the Alexandria Fer.
tilizer & Chemical Co.'a Prodncta.
Capaclty: SO.OOO toni per annum,

Princeaa 8tre*i _od Potoniav Riyer Wht/.r
Alexandria.Virginia.

OTTERBURN
Lithia and Hafnesia Spriap
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dys-
pcpsia, Indigeation, Kidney and
Llver Trouble8.
Leading Physicians endorse it

jnd testify to its great merit

FRANK WAEHELD, Drnggisl
Snoreaior to WAJLFIELD A HALL.

10KE 144 80LE AGEN.,
H<B <*n*-«r V*\rt»- »-rl Prl-o. Mtrwat*

Notice
The sprirg exaniio*tin_s for teschers.white

an.l c.lored, will be beld in the N*w Hdiool
BuiliinKOii Piinee atreet, betwtvr. P*tri<*k
and II»nry. Alexandria. on TflHRSOAY.
FRIDAY and SATBDAY, April 21, 22
and 23, 1910 open evh day at 9 *. m. sharp.
Applicanli wili furnish ink acd p*m acd ihe
iiiperin'eudent will furni»h wnling pap«-r.
Apilic»nta mu«t raa punrlo<il at honr namtd.

W. H. S>V£E x BT, Suj>.rinte-dent.
april <0t

_

KEEPING COOL
is ebaia<terivi<- nf men and
women o? soher ju Igmen*. I nt we

rool ever>boJy, r-gardle«s of
th>irUniperameDt>;!ieQce we aay

Oh You Ice Cream
ATTHK

Cameron
DAIRY LUNCH

Open sll night._E05 King stiftt.

We h.-i»»ihonlderbracesof all kindr. Boy
a brerthe-i ite or knickerbocker for your boy
orgirl. E. 8 lesd^a'er A 3on«. Ine

Re wise I'se Clirnax Claaner toclesn your| will.vapar. 2avc a boi at Leadbaattr'a.

BUILDINQ^ATEm^:w_
[E8TABLISHED 183-,]

Blffi! K. FIELD & co.
ujmaaaamm to

/OeiAHH. D. BMOOT,
Lumber and Mill Wor>

OF ALL KINDS,

Lime, Cementand Plattei
Office asd Yard 115 N. Union stre-t,

Far.tory No. 111 N. Lee street.
jBT-MaWiaJ Delixered FREE in tha cltj

QKOCERIE^^^_
"IOlTJoHnsuiS & co.,

WHOLESALE GBOCEB8.
9_NKBAL OOMMISSION MEBCHANT

And Dealera ln
AJJL KINDS OF LIQU0B8,

Sara on hand Gibson's XX. XXX. XXX2
and Pure Old Bye, Old Cabinet and lfccr
inm Whiskies: alao Baker'sand Thompeon'i
?Hire Byo Whiskioa, to which the7 i-Yito thl

attention of the trade.
Orders from the oonntry for meroha_dls»

shall receixe prompt attention.
Sanalgnments of Flour, Grain aad OoanU)
Prodnoe sblioited, for which they gu-i_nte<
_t highest market pricea and prompt retarnr
N. E ccrner Cameron and fioyal Streeta.

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
.YHOLESALE AND BETAIL GBOCRBI

Ar." Dealera ln
PUBE WINES AND UQDOBE.

Omntry Prodooe raoefTad daily. Onr stocj
ef Plain and Fancy Grocerie* embrtaoes exarr

thing to be had ln this line,
Wa hold lanjely ln United States bonds*
ara/ahoMS and carry in stooa: xsrious brandi

ofthe txet
_

PTTBE BYE AND MALT WHISKIB*
oada. Haxe alao ln store snperior gradaa et

Foraiarn and Aioarioan
rTINES. AJaFA BBOWN 8TOUT, Ar,

tWBatigttction Gnarmnteed aa so Prloa as*
QaU_itT.*«B\

-«--.- p-i-~> .- r<~»rr*rm H>--4-.

Ucnora! Insnrance Agency
LAURENCE STABLER,
l.m Nt. 4, Burka * Mertwrt Btdt
Tha oompsaniee raprsaented in tkis offic

taxaa-Mts of cxer $100,000,300. Amoni
-there are :

Hartford Plra Inanranca Ca.
Uxerpaol A London at 0.1aha

Jetna Inauraaca C$).
Northern Aaaurance Cs.

¦prlntflald Flra * Marlaia.
Prompt aitention gixan to adjwrtroani o

oaaaa aod ail matun oe-naetad with Inrai

6om> fauiliea buy five boltles of Colonial
garssparilU at n time. It otrtaiuly i« a go<d
madlcine, md thay woildn't be i

giz bottlsa for $3.S0. Leailbaatsr'
without ii.
a.

lOPerCentProfitin TwoWeeks
After April 15th the Price on the

Last Four Lots in

ROSEMONT
on the nnrth alde ol Uoserront Avecue and the few lelt on Ibe scnth alde
will be advarced 10 per cet t. Now ia yoor cbance to get tbem belore the
advance goes into <(ljct, and bave tbat mnch proSt tniured at once.

A FINE SPECULATION
Yon can get notbing io Alexandria nearly so fioe aa thoae beaot ul

HOriES IN ROSEMONT
-8ard 10 rooms aod ba»b, firn porchea, every form of modern plumblor,
large colonial Cr. p'acts, concrete cellara, dry and clean; gae and eltcttic
ligbts, wide lawns, concrete walka, etc, etc, tti,

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

CIGARS.

! fl »
If you do you've missed half the joya of
smoking if you haven't been bujing the
Plantaticn and Choice Cigars.

Here are Cigars Fit for a
Millionaire

aniat prices so hw everybody can af-
ford them. For cigars that are trust-
worthy and that yon dupllcate we have
them. Sre that every I'l intation is
atamped Ilamilton & Co,

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

Thos. W- Robinson-

ATLAS
CemenT
MakesThe Best Concrete

For sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Hea! rjinCeraent, Lime, Hsir, Celcined Pla«ter. Wall Plsster, Terra CotU Seaer Pip
apSta and Flue Linimr, Fire Bricks, Fire Clay, Ac.

_

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trnst Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

.mborized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00_$300,000.00

nDIRECTORS.
C. J- Rlxey, Joht. P. Robinson, Thomas J. Fannon, C C. Leadbeater
Henry K. Held, fi«i i> bzt der, Ceorje S. *»»r^ J- K M Norton

We act as Extcutor, Adminiatrator and Trustee. Issue Fidel
Ity, Contract, Offidal and Judicial Bonds General Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounta.
We 3olictt the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ-
jals, and oromise liberal treatmentconsistent with aound banking
nethoda.

DO AS YOUR NEIQHBORS DO.
Get your Spring Suit now and pay a little at the

time We have a complete line of

Ladies', Genllcmen's and Boys' Clothing.
The latest fashions of the season. Inspect the goods
and convince yourself that our prces are lower thm
somewhere else. Goods and perfect fit guaranteed.

S. H. BERiVUN, 612 King Street.
aprfi Im

We are anthorized to offer for sale two NEW EIGHT ROOM
BRICK DWELLINGS, with every modern convenience, tn-

cluding gas electric ligbts, concrete cellara, hot water neaf.
excellent baths, and tile vestibules, now being completed on

north Columbus street between Queen and Princess streets

(Court House ^quare). These houses are to be up t^-date ln

every particular, with side and rear alley ways- To quick
purchasers these housea will be olfered at extremely low

prics, and extraordinary rea*onable terms See usiorpuce
andterms. ..... ¦ _

. ._.

SDecial five day offer-Twenty eight of the best building lots »n the

growing subdiviaion of Del Ray, convement to car Itnea
cburches. schools and stores, with city water and electric
lights. To a quick purchaser theae lots will be sold for $3,000.

Thompson and Appich
107 South Royal Street . - - Alexandria,_Va


